Here is how to ask Jesus into your heart:
We all do bad things, and God says that all
sin has to be punished. The Good News!!
God also provided someone else who would
volunteer to be punished instead of us. All
you have to do is tell Him you have sinned
and ask Him into your heart. You can pray
something like this, “Dear God, I am so glad that
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You know all about me and loving me. I have done
bad things and I am sorry. I want Jesus to live in my
heart and help me to love You more each day.
Thank you for sending your Son Jesus to take my
place and be punished for me. Amen.”

John 14:6-“Jesus said unto him, “I am the
way, the truth, and the life; no man comes
unto the Father, but by me”.
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God made the insects (even spiders and

God Made Us in His Image (Just
Just like Him)
Him

worms), the birds,
the sun,
moon & stars.

He made trees and flowers,
animals and people.

God shows us in so many ways how much
He loves us.
•

Giving us everything we see

be able to

•

Giving us family and friends

build things

•

Providing someone to take punishment

He made us smart to learn things in school, to

for us when we do bad things (Jesus)

like cars and
buildings.

God Just Wants One Thing From Us:
He wants us to love Him.
Him. We can thank

We can fish and provide food

Him by asking Him into our hearts and
living for Him.

to eat.
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